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have been to bond, but as two proposi-
tions have been defeated it is not likely
that the county comiuiswoners would
submit a third proposition unless a peti-
tion was presented, signed by enough of
the voters to make it certain of success.
It is a questiou that has got to be met.
Those claims were allowed by the old
board of commissioners and the county
has got to pay them in some way. The
situation is not at all pleasant, but if
the supreme court issues the 'writs asked
for there will be no way to avoid obey-

ing tlie order. It will either make the
taxes exceedingly high next year, or
else another bond proposition will have
to be secured and carried. If the former
is done warrants will be issued which
will draw 7 per cent interest, while a 6

per cent bond could be disposed of with-

out any trouble.
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! to get a sugar factory.

Tb latest report u that Boyd's plu-

rality is but 144. A coo test is expected.

lb Herald has been reduced in size to
a folio, one-ha-lf its former

Tb beet sugar factory at Grand In-

laid will distribute for raw material and
work, in that neighborhood, $200,000.

It takes considerable; gull for a mem-

ber of the democrat' county committee
to ask to be appointed a court commis-ttooe- r

and to set up that be is a republi- -

The latest report is that the independ-
ents have retained counsel and will con-te- at

the election of Boyd. That action
will probably make the marriage of the
democrats and independents, as profited
by J. Sterling Morton, a failure.

The report that the Louisiana lottery
'company is about to wind up its affairs
Mid retire from business goes to show
that the republicans passed at least one
law at the last session which is workiug
to the disadvantage of the democratic

party. 8t. Limit Olobe-Dtmoer-

fhe passage of a bill adopting the Aus
tralian inllot system should be one of
Uia urt duties performed by the next
session of the legislature, and the law
should be made to apply to the primary
work of all parties, and extend to every
voting' precioct in the state.

Just twenty years ago the first horse
butcher in Paris opened his shop. Since
then there have been nearly 140 horse
flesh shops started in the department of
the Setae, and at the present time about
80,000 horses are killed every year in

Paris for human food. In Paris the
price of the meat is leas than half that of

ordinary butcher's meat Berlin is fol
lowing the example of Fan. Scientific
American.

There is a larger emigration to north
ern Nebraska this fall, says a Sioux City,
Iowa, exchange, than there has ever been
before. Hundreds are settling on the
neo larxia ta toe northern tier of coun
ties. Hundreds are fl riding homes along
the Pacific Short Line. The settlers are
of aa energetic character, too. Many of
them bring with them large possessions
of live stock and no small capital

It has been found since election that in

the name of Capt. J. E. Hill
was left off the republican tickets used
and in another county the name of T. H.
Benton was omitted on the republican
tickets. In both coses it was an over-tig- ht

The adoption of the Australian
ballot system would put a stop to all
such things, for the ballots would be

gotten up by officers who would be held
responsible tor errors in their work.

The senator and representative from
this district are both republican. The

party will be in the minority in both
branches of toe legislature and it is safe
to any that a great number of bills will
be introduced by members of the
ity party in the line of new laws. It
wonli be a good plan for Senator Wilson
and Bepreseatntive Heath to devote
tbeir time and talent to having some of
the Melees laws which now burden the
ftntot book repealed, and trying to get

nose of the needed laws now prevailing
little more easy to understand and

TVs greassat piece of audacity in the
ftXJeal Held of Nebraska is the attempt

J, Cterttog Morton to get a conve-
nts ef democrat aod alliance men to be
1 a Lincoln on January 8, 1801, for
tin latPftm of foraging union. The
.aataraa front the into election indicate

:ttteaOaae rsoaived about 88,000
Croat the republican
tLCft from tna ranks of the deno.

cstfc Doea ttr. IJortoa supposa that
C-- prnker of repnblimna are going to

tisssnasiven to be transformed
,. sm ty n handful of mm be--

. .rjte kstnr Motor The repub- -
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the coming legislature pass a better law

regulating tlie assessment of pruierty
and the people should see that the de
mand is complied with. Care should be
taken in framing the Ut,w that no loop
holes be left through which corporations.
hanks and capitalists can evade taxation
while the burden will fall on the poorer
classes. It is absurd to go on h? the fu
ture assessing property at one-four- th or
less of its value, when, if all property
was assessed at its full value the taxes
would be no higher and the showing
would be a great deal more satisfactory
in all ways, but it certainly would not
be right to assess the projierty of the
poor mail at its full value and allow the
rich to escape by paying taxes on
small portion of their possessions.

A demand apears to be springing up
all over the country for James G. Blaine
to be a candidate for president in 192.
There is no question that lie stands at
the bead of the list of American states
men and an administration by him would
be a brilliant one and would also be sat
isfactory to the people. A number of
obstacles which had to be met in 1S84 have
been swept away and both Blaina and
the republican party are in better shape
to make a presidential campaign than
Uiey were six years ago. The recent
election lias demonstrated the fact the
policy of Mr. Blaine met ttie desires of
the people much better tlian did the pol
icy of Mr. McK'.aley. It is advocated by
some that the people do not know what
they want, but tliey indicated oc Novem
ber 4th tliat tliey koew they did
not want, and did it ,':i a very forcible
manner. And bow tlie people setu to
want tlie plumed knight of Maine as tlie
standard hearer of the republican party
in 1S&2.

The second beet sugar factory in Ne
braska has been secured by Norfolk and
will be ready to take care of tlie crop of
1991. There is no question but the su
gar industry will soon develop to a very
great extent in this state. Tlie question
now is for the people of northwest Ne
braska to get ready and secure a factory
It lias been suggested that the land own
ers of this locality get together and or
ganize a company and put in a portion
ot tneir land as stock and then get in

proper shape to secure capital to estab-
lish a plant Although no tests liave
yet been made of beets grown here, there
is no question that the soil and climate
of Sioux county is eminently fitted to
grow beets of a superior sugar producing
quality and the only thing needed is to
provide a way to get the necessary capi.
tal to establish a factory. This is not a
work for a few men to accomplish but a
united and determined effort should be
made to secure a plant to manufacture
the products of our soil into sugar. Let
a good, strong movement he organized
by the people here aod it will noon at
tract the attention of capital and the

object sought can be attained. Any one
of those owning a farm would willingly
put in one-four- of his land if by so

doing he could double the value of the
remaining three-fourth- s, and a sugar fac-

tory would double tlie value of every
bit of land in tlie territory tributary
thereto.

The result of the old board of com
missioners contracting debts in excess of
the levy in 1869 are beginning to take
shape. On last Friday Samuel "Weasel,
of Lincoln, filed a petition in the su-

preme court asking that a writ of man-- ,
damus be issued commanding the county
commissioners of Sioux county to in-

clude in the estimate and levy for 1891 a
sura sufficient to pay claims held by him

amounting to $1,075.??. The papers in

the case were received by Sheriff Reidy
on last Monday to be served by him on
the proper uotntty officials. The Bank
of Harrison holds several thousand dot- -'

lore' worth of claims of the same kind'
and H. T. Conley has been retained by
the bank to look after the matter and
that gentleman has gone to Lincoln,
where he will appear before the supreme
court and ask for a similar writ to that
naked by Mr. Weasel. During the pres-
ent year the county commissioners have
submitted two bond propositions to the
voters of tb county. The first was at'
a special election and was or fif teen
thousand dollars. That amount would
have paid all outstanding claims and also
the unpaid warrants which - are ndkv

drawing 7 per cent interest, and have
put the county on a cash basis, the bonds
to draw 6 per cent interest. That propo-
sition was voted down. A petition was
presented to the board asking that they
submit, at the general election, a propo-
sition to issue bonds in toe amount of
eight thousand dollars, Juat about
enough to pay the allowad claims of
1880 for which tber was no fund pa
whtcb to draw warrant. Tbnt proposi
tion was also detested, and a ta allow- -

4 data do not draw latsraat and there
is no protract of tb pajaisat thereof

V raoaahly near future, the par--

Cat Mkaag tbesn bav a other recounts
tana to bring action to eoaspai the eon
miaatoanr to provtf for tfc payment of
aatf claim. It at at awanUi Vmi all
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The report of the interstate commiiH
ion of the statistics of tlie railroads of

the United States for 189 is out. The
aggregate mileage of tlie roads at the
end of tlie year was VA,"Q.. Vi. Thirty-thre- e

roads, each 1.000 miles or upwards,
under one control. Sixty-nin- e compa-
nies so operated 98,836 miles, or 64.32

per cent of all tlie mileage. Tlie aver-

age gross revenue of these sixty-nin- e

roads was $7, 4.V iter mile, and the net
revenue was $2,547 er mile.

The total capital of tlie roads consisted
of.$4,251,190; 19 in stocks, and the bonds
and other funded debt aggregated
$4,321,H.r,023. LHiring tlie year ending
June 30 the roads carried 472,171,343

and 539,639,573 tons of freight
The number of "ton miles" was nearly
69,000,000,000, being an average haul of
127.36 miles for each too loaded.

Of tlie eight aod a half billions of
stocks and bonds, $7,063,677 were owned
bv individuals and the other billion aod
odd by corporations. Sixty-on-e and two
thirds per cent of the stuck paid no di-

vidends and 18.19 per cent of tlie bondt
earned no interest. Of tlie remainder of
the stock 4.61 per cent of the whole
earned 3 per cent and under, 2.79 per
cent earned from 3 to 4 jier cent, 7.28 per
cent earned from 4 to o tier cent, 9.11
cent earned from 5 to 6 per cent, 13.32
ier cent earned over 6 per cent dividends,

1.62 per cent ol tne bonds earned over
per cent The interest paid on the bonds
averaged from 4 to 5 per tent.

Tlie total amount ot dividend paid on
common stock was $70,035,180, an aver
age of 1.91 per cent, and on preferred
stock $.13,0.01Ht or an average of 2.11
per cent Tile surplus was at aggregate
of $19,278,538. On the whole the earn-
ings per mile were less than for the year
18W.

Tlie average cost of carrying a passen
irer a mile was 1.993 cents and the aver
age charge per passenger per mile Vas
2.165 cents, leaving the average profit
per passenger per mile 0.172 cents, or
nearly If mills. Tlie average cost of
carrying one ton of freight per mile was
0.593 cents and and the average charge
was 0.922 cents, making tlie average
prolit on one ton per mile 0.829 cents or
a little over 31 mills. The average cost
of ruuuing all trains per mile was 94.868
rents and tlie average receipts were
139.191 cents, making the average profit
an a train iier mile 66. m cents.

The total number of employes killed in

railway accidents was 1.9i2; injured,
20,023. lota! number or passengers
killed, Mill; injured, 2,146. total nuni
ber of outsiders killed, 3,451; Injured,
4,135. Grand total killed, 5,823; injured,
26,309. The curious deduction is that a
man stands a much greater risk of being
killed by a railroad accident who does
not ride than a man who does ride.
Tlie number of employes killed was
agout 2.8 per cent of the entire force
during the year.

Ijess than three passengers were killed
out of every 4,000,000 that travelled on
trains during the year. Ilie rate was
one killed out of every 1,570,000 that
boarded trie cars.

In this connection it is well to call at
tention to the fact that a lanre maioritv
of persons killed and injured by the cars
lost their lives or incurred their injuries
at grade crossings. In tliat respect tlie
svstem in the United States is behind
that of England and on the continent of
burope where there are no grade cross
ings and where no man has a legal right
to put bis foot on a railroad track, unless
oe is an ouicer or employe oi uss roaa,
and where it is impossible to drive on or
across a railroad track.

When tlie report for the year 1800 is
out it will doubtless show a still further
decrease in railroad earnings. Tlie rates
have been decreased dunng the year and
the crop sbortuge will greatly reduce
tlie number of tons liauled as freight

For lame back tlie re is nothing better
than to saturate a flannel cloth with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it . on
the affected parts. Try it and vou will
be surprised at the prompt relief it af
fords. Tlie same treatment will cure
rheumatism. For sale by C. H. Andrews.

Kberttr Ssle.
SoWm U hereby riven that bv virtue of n

order of futle Issued by ikinrsd I.fudeiiiHii,
Clerk of tbe lttric t Court or Motlx county,
Nebraska, upon a Juriirnietit and
decree o foreclosure rendered In said
dbiliict CXHirt In favor of Tbe Ksrm-e-

Trout Company, a corporation cmting
under snd by virtue of the laws of Iowa,
and mfiiinxt John Connor for tbe following
amount, lo wit : aon.00, with Intert-n- t at tbe
rate of 7 per cunt per annum front the ttd
dnv of September, INW, mid cost of
suit aim r ertt, I have levied upon
tlie following deacrilied real entatitte, to w It:
the MMtheaat quarter (new ) Section twentv- -

etgiit ), In townabip thirty-fiv- e (.1.1), in
range nny-iou- r (M), in sionx county,and I will offer aaid real enlate tor
ale on the 13th day of December. IMW. at I

o'ekK'k, p. ni. of aald day, at tlie front door
of the court bonne in llatrloou, in said
coonty.-l- o tke hisheat bidder for cash, to
aattafy aald order of aaie then due In the
aum of S4W1XD and fll.U conu, together with
lute rem ana accruing coal.

1 aled liarrliaon. Bebraxka. thia Mb dav of
November, HMI. Tnoaas Kkiot,

Sheriff.

Xollre'onSal I'adf r Eieratlna.
Kottoe Is hereby irlven that bv vlrtut of an

execution lasued bv Conrail Lindeuian.
Clerk of tbe Olntrlct Court In and for Sioux
county. Nebraska. In favor of school lU
trlet No 1 of Kloux county. Nebraska, and
against Kdmnnd C. lickwood, f'harle K.
CotTw. Robert U. Pariah, K. A. Andrews,
sad I.ywan, and to mo directed.
I will will at I o'clock, n. in., on the Hat dav
of November. INW, at the bouae of Edmund
C. Lockwood, on the southwest U aw. SI, In
townahlpM.TauaeM.iB Montroae nrrclnrt.
Sloai county, Kebraaka, offer for aale at

ubllc vendue tbe following-- goods and chat
lea. to wit. twenty live rtS) bead of two (Ii

year old xtoera and twenty five (16) bead of
owe (I) year old atewra, taken on said a

as the property of Kdmnnd C. lork
warn.

Usted at Harrlaon. Nebraaka. thia 5th dav
of Vovenitwr, A. 1). ism.

ib-i- mns. uaiuv,
Kbarlir.

Order f Haariaf tm Prtltloa fur Appoint
atsat or Aiuaiaiatrairit.

Stars or jnuuusK,Siocm cjodstt. I
At a anaainn of the Conntv Tonrt. bald at

tb (Wnty Ooan noma, fit and for said
CMDty, VoreiiiasrS, A-- o. MB.

freaent, a. Barker, Coanly Jadee.
IB tha mattxr df t eaUU of heary Uets- -

On raadiac aad IHng tl petition of Ida
U Datater. Braytng that sdihUnlatraUoB of
aid eatate may he graalad to her as

Oaoaaaa, That Hauaaber II, A. D. law, at
II o'neek a. m., la aaalawad for hearing said
BwtMkM, whsa all awrsoiu Intaraatad fa aald

SMy swisr at a I'lKsa of las Unb- -

mp vw nape in mm fur
r, and mnwr. the

I yar f the aawoehet VimA aut
ana I asyes wf H imfawfm 4s UaaellHn V anuf.se
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Tke Coaaty finances.

In tlie issue of the Ilirold of Novem
ber 1, 1H90, (tlie last before election) an
article appeared, stating tliat the levy of
IS'90 was exliausted. In order tliat the

taxpayers of the county may know just
tlie financial standing of tlie county for
the year 1810 we submit the following
statement:

Tlie total levy for 1890 foots up $7,788.

93, which is divided into three funds, viz.

road fund, bridge fund and general fund
The road fund levy was mills on the
dollar of assessd valuation, which makes
$1,038.53, and warrants have been issued

against tliat fund to tlie amount of
$46.00. The bridge fund levy was
mills on tlie dollar of assessed valua
tion, which makes $2,077.05, ami not one
warrant lias been drawn against that
fund. The general fund levy was 9 mills
on the dollar of assessed valuation which
makes $4,673.38 and there have been

warrants issued against tliat fund to the
amount of $3,944.79. Tlie law provides
tliat warrants can be drawn ngainst
fund to the extent of 85 per cent of the

levy for tliat fund, so it will be. seen that
85 per cent of the general fund levy has
not yet been issued and only $44.00
drawn on tlie road fund and tlie bridge
fund remains untouched.

the above tlgu res are as they appear
on the records aod it is but justice that
the taxpayers know just tlie facts in the
case, and it is also but justice to the
county officials, esiiecially the commis-

sioners, tliat they be set right before the

people.

Congratalatory.
Hugh Conley, formerly of Seward,

was elected county attorney of Sioux

county, at the late election, on the re

publican ticket Seward Blade.
The Leader is pleased to know that its

ok! friend, H. T. Conley, formerly of
Ansley, was elected county attorney of
Sioux county at the recent election, on
the republican ticket, and sends congrat
ulations. Broken Bow Leader.

A private letter from Harrison in
form us tliat II. T. Conley was elected

county attorney of Sioux county, after
a liard camjiaign, with three candidates
in the field. We congratulate Mr. Con-

ley on his sin tw-- s and are confident that
he will make on excellent officer. Seio- -

ard Reporter.
Mr. H. T. Conley was elected county

attorney of Sioux county on the repub
lican ticket at tlie recent election. Tlie

many friends of Mr. Conley in this place
will be pleased to learn this bit of good
news, and they tender their congratula-
tions to Hugh. He is a brilliant young
man and an able attorney, and Sioux

county will never have cause to regret
her action in choosing him as tier county
prosecutor. Andey Chronicle.

School Book Legislation.
The discussion on the question of leg

isiatton against the school book trust is
spreading to every section of the state
and the opinion is unanimous that the
time lias come for this state to protect
itself, Tb Friend Telegraph says on the
subjec that partieg who are compelled to

pay the exorbitant rate for school books
should understood that it is not on ac-

count of any high profit made by toe re
tail dealer, but on account of a school
book trust entered into by all the pub-
lishers.' The next legislature of Nebras-

ka should provide for a uniform text
book a well aa for their publication on
der the authority of the state, at aa near
cost as pomble. There are, hundreds of
children in Nebraska to-da- y unable to
reap tb beneflta of our splendid free
school system simply on account of their
inability to procure the necessary books.
To procure the necessary books for a
good aiasd family at this time and under
th press ur of the school book trust re
quires a small fortuo. This matter
should be taken up and thoro uglily ven
tilated by every newspaper in the state.
Tb Mwapapan are tb rightful guar
dians of Um puUic interest.

Riwumatistn and oatarrh, caused by
impoverisbad blood, cured by Ayer's
nmraaparilka.

Many I old aojknar who contracted
chronic diarrnoaa wnii la toe service,
haw sine bn permanently cured of it
by ChamborJain'i CoBc, Cbolara and
Dtarrboaa foaaaty. For sal by c; H

tltv y tilJk 3 You can our
3 t!r;?j ' iarCbrry Poetont,

B. E. Bbewsteh, C. F. Ootib,
President Vice Pres.

CHA8. C. JAMESON, C'asliir.

Commercial Bank.

UfOOKrOBATBD.
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General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED..

Hahubor, Nkmasxa.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns the following brand on "TX7"

right hip or left side. "5?

Range on Monroe creek. P. O. Harri- -

rison, Neb'r. c

H. T. CONLEY, Lawyer.

Loans no Money,
Represents no Insurance company and baa

no land to sell but giva bU entire time and
kttentlon to the practice of tbe law.

Harrison, - - Ndbarka.

C. B. HOLMES.

Attorney-at-La- w.

All bnaineaa entmated to his ears will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

RAVJUHON,. NDIASJU.

GEO ROE WALKER,

. Attraey.atLaw.
Will prartiee befor all oonru and the 17.

Land (MBee. Baal neat aotmated to my
care will receive prompt attention.
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L. a HULL.
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